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BRITAIN’S ARMADA 
1$ ANCHORED 

IN THANES

^RDEft BANDITS AUTO CAR SMASHED 
TO PIECESjBV 

TRAIN

NANAIMO. BRITISH COLOMBIA. SASCHaBAS-JULY I9«».

^«:(0LLfiATE
COLONIAL COMPANY 

APPEAR HERE
NEXTWai

'C:' —
.^eighty Fleet AssemMed m an An- Robbers on the Russo-qcnnnn Bonn- Onj of the Occupants U Killed and nd^y Md*Tu^y^*

swer to the Scare Mongers. dary CoUect »2fl,000 From Two Oth^ Are Siriously ^ Night*.

Th|j( Colonial Musical C
Injurwl.

NEW YORK, July - Edward

Travellers.
NEW YORK, July 17.—A London --------

despatch saj-8 that 146 British war- BERLIN, July 17.- Brigands held
ships dropped anchor In the Thames the highway between Augustowo and Hurley, of Olencove, L.I., a deputy peo]
rtv« ^t ^ht. the array extending Llpsk on the Ru*io-German border Hherlir. was killed end two of to M,

the south end ell one d»y this week, and captured companions were seriously ihjurbd,
fifty or sixty travellers whom 'AUen Perry of Sea Clille Island. .

concussion <'i the brain. duce$und(

Comedy Co., 
an <%anlzation of thirty-five clever 

^comes to the Opera Bouse on 
and Tuesday, presenting 

s' of Spice,'
Olrl,^

ity peoBjej. comes 
ils Mon%* and 
sd. “Thi lsle' of £

LAUDER-STANDEN 
BMIT CDMES DEE 

TIHAICHT

NAVAL orncER’s 
DEATH 

SOME TALK
Hecc^rd House Expected To See Oon< BuiiKMad TkaX He Wsn

test for Lightsreight
■Up ol CariMla.

Itol hK Jkotinr Bteer.
NEW YOTK, Js^ 17— An 

Tonight in the arena of the Athle- poUa deepatch to «h AbmcIci 
tie Club. Rod Standen. the young 
Australian who has made to home 
in Nanaimo, will try to srre 
Billy Lander, the lightweight boxing

live in AnnspoMs. 
not to have their

Canada. Lauder James N. Sutton, a yowng m*
Thai Colonial Company in person- i is confident that he can look after oflicer, who me* hM *Uh on

«baUeng«d by eo

from the estuary at
of the river, to Westminster bridge,--------------- --------.

Sn^e'“*S “Ih^Su 7^!?^ «*d Archie D. Tappan. New York.

picked sons of the nation. More war horse market at Llpsk. Ons of the railroad crash~d into the^ automo- j,y b^^^^ited for a sui 
ships. 106 to be exact, assembled exploits of the highwaymen was to bile at the Winfield crossing, 
for naval review at Splthead In seize the toll gaU house. They milee from Long Irisnd city, early owl 
1907. but at least thirty of those bound the keeper and his wife and today. The fourth member-of 
could neither steam nor fight, and stationed one of their number dr^ Party. Hw.ee Sherw^, of Ol^ 
were simply for show purposes. The ed in the gate-keeper's uniform ont- cove, leaped and e*»ped without In- the 
fleet now in the Thames is without side the gate. Peasants wore al- Jury.

or obselete unit. Every lowed to pass on the payment of The fog and trees at the roadside ^QMl6a OP obieiroi unu. *vww i.w v»m *-*0 ir»^AAe«a«v v. — -
B Of ^ 148 vessels could go into the usual fees, but prosperous look- hid the approaching train untU the

power afloat is largely than of an the outbuilding, while their horses auto crashed throngh the guard b«rs

ATT.,.':: ^
Anxletv in the hiuher circles as to After the total of forty persons re- pants into the air.

de- lleved of their money had puffleed The train slopped.and psasengers 
___- the bsndita,.they gathered together went to the assistance of the injur- mosii

autoists were upon it. Tappan put kane.

.. this case it was possible, 
ito the desire ol the Indivl 

visit the A.-Y.-P. 
i-at Seattle. Thus the or- 

„ was formed from among 
musical comedy talent for 
limited to eight weeks, 

company is now en route 
- toria. where it met with 

rdinary success, to Spo- 
a three weeks’ season 

arranged. After that the 
will return to Chicago and 

and the various meiu- 
‘ upon their regular oea-

result. Standen is satisfied tiiat ha h e fellow offlews. The staJ 
has a siflendJd chance to win, and of Owens, the fhMfleur. nmki 
he is going att« victory by the pronnto that tto is the a 
shoruat possible route. tioa ol the att«5k wWeh the

That is the position as it concerns decliius Adams mste !
the two principals. The bout, as when the pally aU^zted fron 
most everybody knows, is scheduled automobUe. Owens has all otewf

> Oswald, the prima donna.

the condition of the country’s 
has I

wiU be featured In a i 
production to be made .

Essie Barton re-

Harry" Watson will be starred in 
a tree- -nieS|ine. Place A Girl.” E. Coit 

Albertson becomes tenor in Grace

the Noi^ See* Wednesday who had made resistance. Nw^^rk'^to

•The Pied

saddened by the loss of a submar- i

night, is the Admiralty's heroic se- The son of the gate-keeper return- taking hU friends from 
dative. They have made the coon- ed late in the afternoon and released his place in Olencove. 
try think we have no navy. said the prisoners. The Gorman govem- 
Admlral Fisher.. The British mil- ment has taken up the matter with 
lions may line up along the Thames the Russian authorities, 
go out in boats and seethe great *

RICH AMTSIC^N?navy for thamselvea.

ReciN AtNflMc nmi
KIKIEOLA. K.V.. July 17— A 

flight of 24 7-10 mUee in 68 minutes 
and 46 seconds was made today by 
Glen H. Curtiss in to a

UHE LIViNfi IN 
LONDON

FarSH OlirBRHHS 
Are feared at

PITTSBURG

principals the Colonial Company.will 
present a. chorus which has been 

" *■’—’—" for Us
good looks. Tliere are' eight

t dancing girls selected 
from the original Broadway Broil
ers. ‘ The Ule of Spice,” ae 
name indicates, is a smart, up-to- 

' — date play, full of bright musical
t numbers and presented by this com-
President's Refusal to See Repreaen- pany with the original production 

! tatives of the Strikers Stirs 
1 up Animosity.

to go fifteen rounds, and the stakss said Umt the aflair had ew^ 
consist ot a »400 puree, to be dl- blenee of belag pre-arron«ed. 
vided B5 per cent to the winner and One of the mb who eaw the doo*- 
35 per cent to the loser. The prio-, mentary proof eald that R wee to 
es for admission are ringside $1.60; the form ol • letter fomKl In U.
___ ___  $1J»: end gaml edais- Sutton's rifectis. |B>d new te paesw-

rion 7fl' cents. Hie men will «- slon of Mrv. Parker, hi. rieter. Tto 
ter the ring about f .80 p.m., and Jotter dwwed oonctaafvriy that an 
there will J>e little time lost in pre- arrangernsnl tor a dasl with aims 
llminarim. / existed between Suttoa end aMtto

Mr. J, T. Hewitt, oporttag oAeer, whose name was ^
editor of the Vancouver Provliiee. the commmieaUon. bet whhft he 
wUl act as refwes. and as far as could not rtomaber: The

everything has been <Ume closed, be «Uted.wltli thcM w« 
a dean, straight bout. ”Let'. caU the gun play o«.” Tto 

le the sympathy of tha evidence wiU Ukely be oorrtboral^ 
town is with the local boy. Ha haa oy direct teetlmtny m the Utim^ 
made hoeu of friende the time he made tqr certain offl<« and ethir 
has been here, and a victory for him acqualMtancm of Button, 
would be very popular. There wm 
be money also lo support him. sbbik:^ la wbML
is expected that th«e wfU be thick
wad* from Vas

, K.C., July 17. K d
cUl ^ on the Botonm

• in the art of
boxhig and arieBce ol the ring when

loualy injured.

the Hempstead Plains course for the Society is Better and the Millionaire
cup oflered by the Sclentiflc Ameri
can. In this flight Curtiss excelled 
all to previous records and all Am
erican records for the year.

Suffers no Annoyances.

________ eOeto dupliMted. lit he meets Lander. The Tsoonl of the
ia a melodious fun show, and with bouts the Uttw has fought, whldt meeting the beet.

pn.sB„Ko, ZZ.-ZZZZZTJ: Z.ZZZZT
breaks and acts of violence are Reserved seats are on sale at Pim- 
peeted at the ScboTOvUle plant of bury’s drug store.

LONDON. July 17- The Daily the Pressed Steel Car Co.. McKee's ------------------*------------------
MaU this morning prinU an article Rocks, as the result of I'reeldent F. •••••••••••••••••••

CurtU also made a flight once a- ^ ^onymous “American mil M. floflstofs refusal to receive dele- *
jund a carefuUy meaaured course nrofeasea to Rations of strikers yesterday. Mr. . WORK ON MONDAY.

___  __ _______ to Rations of strikers yesterday.
rive the reasons* which cause so Hofietst declared that he would not ^vr^erai 

«260 prize. Offered by Courtland r to settle in confer with the representative, of ““
Bishop, president of the Aero Club the strikers under any consideration,
of America, for'an aeroplane Jour- he says and a general atir-up of animosity

from prevails as a result. In spite of

unfortunate occurrence during the T:„r:U';,r„r s!: ^

England.
measured urse Wuo- reasons.

which followed that for the Bishop 
prize may debar the aviator from

__ _ _ were at work, and that
Private gossip and scandal ber are eager to return to their old 

are at a minimum here, not only in Jol" ‘

authorized the Free Press to • 
state that all repairs to No. 1 * 
Shalt win be coraplstsd today, • 
and that work will be resumed • 

o'- •
clock.

They say that every one

-Ffif
the candidate shall soar 25 kUome- ^ tlons will be glven to so-called strike
tree. nearly 75 2-8 miles over a .bnmee of class feeling in breakers. Of the t.60C< men who
measured course, but also that ha ^ The ^»“ed out on Wednesday, all but

Those con-
There la not aidered as ringleaders end as beingstarting point. Curtis made ten

rounds of the course when he circled _______________
into a sudden strong head wind. . " continual struggle been ofllclally dtechnrged,rrr£f^SE Hrr .i: r— -—

fORGED CHEQUES 
GN BANK OF 

MONTREAL

a. the toto
haa ehraya riiowa elaas. ought to be the h«H «v« toBut Bod

and has youth on his aids. He haa ^e town, 
long waited the chance, and the Thm eWb to fhgMaonv <m a sea 
sports la the town have -wanted to gate to pull them ont, and at la 
give it to him. of BSMiiag soma- the tare U the best to b# got. 
thing good, ■ and ia Lander be is doubt the hoaae wUl be crowded.

DOMINION OIAMP-
lONSniPS TO-DAY

Exposition Grounds, Winnipeg, ond. Skeene, Toronto, did aoh 
Man., July 17.- Weather ideal, no ^he eod of half a oAIa
sun, no wind, fine and warm; track „ -5 ahead el
in excellent condition. Dominion rec- Z
ords likely to be broken tto after- Slight, Winnipeg, who, in turn ia 
noon. leading Johnson and Hampehice dl

OTwenty-seven events are on the pro pftnnip^ by 200 yards, 
gramme thU afternoon, tbs first of

have l>een proclaimed are by L. J. the lead.
440 5Siebert, Toronto, In the 440 yards, Oolding. of Toronto, don; SU^kt» 

sad and Harold Parsona,^ of Neepawa. in ^ Winnipeg, second;Former Bank Mler Suspected 
^ His Arrest la Asked for.

descended He tried to reach the ‘‘‘“‘bed. New York city ia “rORONTO’ 17.-Baeed upon «oTher“w wmI^m S*e“stSSl* “u Boo-
descended. He n —, „ ___ o»ri» senbe to the fund which will en- nf mnrad k.. r... in real earnest, when the ath- land. Winnipeg. 88 feet 2 In.; aeo*

^ ond. Cameron. Winnipeg. 87 feet. S

the flve-mUe event. It wUl thu. be “ to ^
seen that so far as the honors are Brandon, third. Tbiia to 3^. -ee* 

one having gone East, and tablisblng the world’s «COTd.

starting point.
what it was in my early days.

Z "vTcoV, which

; .. W .1.-’ ____ -« no ostentation and persons of birth,

TOO" tor ItON
. that he stm had two quarU 

of fud left, enough to have carried 
h'lii several mile* further.

tloa of money, and such charming 
salons as exist in London, where 
rank, money and brains occupy a- 
bout the same position, ere now Im-TruKCA D«BlMttMn4S .u-,

.................. ...,T7- The writer gooa on to contrast the york. June 9. . la in England, there have been hoi
Mo July 17— Posses a rich-man in New )g prospect "of his sf>ee<Iy cap- Kuropeand retutned here, will total

^ ■ York and London, and cmphaticnlly ScoUand Yard Is taking i.p into

to subnlst until they ^ ^ Bmi of Montihfll in ietes line up. ^ ond. Csmeron. Wtolpeg. 87 »
com- The C.P R. telegraph operator. In.; third Bartfiti. Winnipeg. Mlk

Toronto, circulars are baing^ located In the judge’s stand, 4* inches,
patched from city detective olBoea piejumre .*f meeting and
with all haste asking police officers speaking to 
of tha two contlnenU to assist In 'They claim 

... - ...V capturing John A. B. Anderson, for-
IN EINGLAIND “«* Tw*** keeper of tho local branch

of the Bank ol Montreal. Dp to and T«i
--------  the present time, bank officials do i^is Ilttr^r

LONDON, .July 17.-If Leon Ling, not know how far the man has gone ^ Governor has just _ ______
how wide his flel.’ of oporstlonB j,Is box, the audience standing to Vancouver, 4o feet J in.; second

but at present checks that ,he strains of the National anthem. Lean. 88 feet * in.; third. Kidd, tf 
in Amarica and Presidents Merry and Duval are with feet. lOJ inches.

•220 yards, boys (final) — Bea^l«g. 
Slsbrtt. Thlt and Skeene Victoria, won; Bartlett. Wlnnlpag, 
to bo in perfect condl- second; Borland. Wlaaipeg. third. 

Time 24 seconds.
says that the mile race 220 yard (final)—StrtMB-t. Toroutg, 
good one between Skeene won; bryvker, Toronto, second; H»- 

and Tail. Ho added that he ex- ward, Winnipeg, third. Time 22 see- 
win the all-round onds. equalling Canadian record h-*-

STEELE, 
are following bloodhounds through 
the woods in the vicinity of Steele
ia search for ArchU

him. ’ Runni

^ sssr-wswt.-M-e.f- .
I. n..- l-- ..d It 1. »ld ,hrv ,r. .tni ’'S'roS'Tm Xo. .

third. Kidd. J 
Broad Jump, boys.-Running Broad Jump, boys.—FUga 

9 100 yards hoys’ B«-.v«ilo.v. Victoria. 16 feet 41 inchea.; 
--*r_.i-............ TraertaCe -vstmitaMtW' ■ tHfaS.

in this Sentence: "In London I 1
whitT^^o y^rterd^^Aot and killed P«Tetually stared at. telephon- „pouaed and no paint are b lnesp’r .VnderAon Is r.’.le,-cd to have left event) - tw^mIirmS*r Guest. Wlaal.
a well-known farmer. The shoot- '*** ®'* paragraphed and t<, enm.wh the Chinanmn if ii. is the service of the bank In March sipbert, T«>ronto.

ptyrirchS^.
(Wing a trivial qnar ‘he writer declares, la only b, almost Impoeeihle for sny amp, used i>y him as led ger keeper. Winnipeg; seventh. Anderson, WfiwA-

land. *“ **• bafancy. ^ (Mental to leave the coantrj- with the uae of which would practically 2:4.5 p.m. — Mile walking race;— peg; eighth. Hehne. Oak ^ -

Ing of Brown t 
▼lous shooting

rel as to the rental of some 
which the latter had leased 
Brown. Iflmching la fbared.

(Mental to leave the coantrj- with the uae of which would practically 
. Just arrIved-Latest English news- ‘ satisfactory account of .nsure micros.
papers. Jepeon Bros.

walking race;— peg; eighth, 
caihlng diwtts. no Golding, Toronto, took the lead at ninth. Gouer, Winnipeg; tentt. ’ 

-• start. Slight, of Winnipeg, am- er. CarndulT. Otbsra foBowteg.
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BIBEB study CLUB.

July 18 th, 1909. I
In what way do the Old TMtiuaeftt

, ACU rm:

4 * V'1' / ■
a word have I hid

Scrlptorea bear teatimonjr that Jo- 
bub is the Christ?

D e^pla 
ct^'7 '

.Tw^.ss“l?.s:;.
the tn^th 7

'c^rtte'pjssBdSr^i wj«a‘^

SJSteS'dfcsr sKSSf T

Salettj^J Sft^EMGERS Double Servici

JITLir SALE OF 
Osiwfts Footwe^
Cbildlrilik’s leizesi 5 to ,1,0] |

ilsmtfelifiJanyas SJippfrs. 
Regular $1.00

‘ ^ Saturday 75c.
M^ee’Sizes 11 to 2 - -

Wlxite Canvas Oxfords. 
Regular $1.25

l;Z'Z'Z r : ' Saturday 90c
Wpitteh’s Sizes 21 to 7 ,
; ■ ’ r FaW Canvas with Leather l^«n|?8 and- Straps 

Plain Grey Canvas Bluchers andf Oxfords, ‘Plain 
' * Brown Poplin Oxfords dcd White Bluchet Ox- 
J^T fb^ ^ular $1.75, $2 to $2;S0

^Saturdciy $li5b

”Ii^
; ®or Biybapa

m '" ‘ "[’ -•>■'■ n --"rr--, '.■ -ji n-. -j,

.S^SSa-IS?!
«SS.S!2t5-ir.i

nTisbcx-
ie Md ^

1 hok. wb«B the h.d iBctiit^

f jiwSiciSS

Moj^s Si^ei 6 to Ip , ^ :
7 White Welted Bluchers, 

Bale, Gr# and Fawn Can*. 
. „vas'Bluchers:;,,i:;,;:
,i^l» W.75. 2.26 aod -S-eO • ; ■ ;■ « ;

■; Satprd^ ^1.50

60c Pongee Silt ; 
}■ Saturday 35c

mma,imKbarn-.i^ .

75 Coad^'tw^s

Odat*r««a fW4)n'«»‘ ^
a.aV-h:

y \ 2 H I'•>i-

.sEiiaiBS-U>

o-r '.■ •• .'.: zm ■■■ ;- o
T/ ■ '. P V. >*-•;• 5 1

:''v::9ati#ayi^;;-,,

oat «r Sllvsr.wndfr .;

-Men’s 50c SilkNpofeweE
,L^ajtur4^25cvii

Fine ^drO ^ik Rbver^bli Neckweafj popu)aV.styl^ 
i * i tilirfand Dark Color^ . j / j | ^?|

175c Meii\.& Boys: Belt
Saturday 25c

Good Quality Leather Di^ss Belts in Tan’s and I 
, Also Miners'.Tan ^Ita

$11 to $12.50 Men’s Suite
Satiirday $7.90^1

We can promise you something good in Men’s Soite.~+ 
You’ll be surprised at the quality.and the iWloring put 

V into these garments-intluding Tweede aqd Worsteds

60. and 65c Men s $hi:
Saturday 35c

^ Men's Print and Parcate Soft Front Dress Shirti fan 
Goofi clean patterns ~ Light and Medium^ &A 

^ Grounds. Sizes 14^ to 17 ' , r'*^.v

&.50 'aml I.Sd Ladies* anid Misses’

li
LadiBB* WhItB Uam Bud Dock 8kirU.-alBo Bro< 
MiBBBB* Navy and Whlt« Dock—Plain or with

50c Ladies “Blouses, Saturday 35c

60c B^e> Black Saturn

• r rf nl

. e»o-rf:^
* d15c Apron” 

Qihghainl 
Saturdayiap

SI & I 2^ i^diila Kimhnas 
$at«^yt6c

, ;i.Ml»' Kmr >U|»I>IU» l»,Viirt«ii. ‘S«,l« pj'. Oolcrtop.

SScbKildiren^^BieO
Presses, Saturday 4BcnC ■'■-.t sf-1 '‘'■

''lit yiJi •

3j5p,^ChiWren's:Wtt^^^^
: Drawer?,' Saturday 26p

Ladies, and Misses Bath- 
Ina^^uits $2l50 and^;BP
Mad* "of goi>d Quality Nav> UiBtre with lArgB'SHlor OollSr 
Tie and CbIU of iC^roam Lnatre. f v .. . > ,

:•;

4v aD^uCS WlO^*

16 to 20c Ladies' 
Handkerchief^ 
Saturday l2ic>

LadiBB* Pine Embroidered Handk»« 
cfafefe with Lace and n<
Edge.

Children’s 
Sailors at 26?j

: - 75 and:i
:.i.

Mof'miiUr' i* *w

75c Children’s 
Linen Hats 
Saturday 5C

■ Vour choice of .afiy of our ( 
iWa'a Linen and Duck Sailor T

I wm on« Bt io •» h* •-.- ?»> tto wtoU.i It, »orM I. M. «u»,hj tr, tt, ol

Between they^ve KINO OP PICKPOCKETS DEAD.■ ; mWOP bv yooko oiria'

'':’^SSi“'cS£^51

■ ■ ^ up sdrtA i Whdo taken Wore the
ortUiF

Wo..™..; Ju,,

a full blown pickpocki 
Bince continued hie ‘ 

with wonderful suceeeB.-i 
round, with race meeia and < 

He wae gifted wlUf,i^ 
and a supple hand., d_____ _ . , , , __________July II

They admitted taking the money over tha eoimtiy will not betoo^^ 
from' NatM under to kill d^ly grieved to loam that ' Percy the tightest

dfeUtring ^---------- “*—* — -- — . . r* » _
cream., Both of 1,he clrie are ________ ,
and Btogt, and saltHhey reeeAly vl#.' Vincent de
lied a Wild West show and l>*eama has bean known to the police for 
imbued with the Idea that robbery, years since 1898, when be graduated 
>sn an *My war t* pb^ Boney. from the apprentice rank to the le-

, j.fhgr wapUd ,an Ic# Browin. “known aa the •'king of pick-{ Brown-« 
Both of 1,hej;lrl» are sm^t p<)«ket*." died Monday night In St. |sent Jowr

-* arreated last J

Brown tentlary. Hi* J ^
about expired.' He waa qmW g 
aged twenty-nine, and succe* 
a severe attack of phthlsle. J



i i i > I i'm •M-W-^.:-i-4^-*+-»-*+I I I I I 1 I I I I 1 I I < l''lr'**M T **','* ' » • '

s^'aw.??i
Papke

M.C.A... -wM Ui* bl« hit in'tha flr.t 
bMU ol the ■ ju^or c^ikjij 
hoUV at * "

a ol the ■ juiJor c^plonihlpe uiiy fought vlcioualy. with Papke

rs? ^ ^
th«e event . ; as the.rUnners rope, ahd a left ta thh -fac|
complotoiy outclassed. Beasley------- - o^k. to Slio to ih. floor^^
should win. a to thdfldal. today.

9, «Htt m icaw VI# vaaas ^

caused Papke io slip to tha toorC 
nynh sent a straight right into

- : Papke's stomach, and Papke a hard
^CHICK HUB30N VS. WOLSAST to - - ------ - —*

SeatUo. July 1«.- A letter

left to Flynn'S face. Flynn' put 
three .terrific rightsi to tto U^jn^

T.i.na or TH* tJOLDE* WKT

.hAj:. it

,,*bw .b» ti ny
1: * “»*
gelos, has promised hlin a m^ g._Flynn made Papke

^Woto^rrtrfMnwJ^^^^ fL?^.3Xmhfi
pears to have had -the-better ol Nel- kidneys.' They
■on. 'wnm fluhtiag to the centre of the

Hudson was not titken serJouriy^

realized that the Seattle lad was a
hard hitting, tough lltti- boyer. y,M .jefFBIE» XnD JOHNSON. ;

w^trC'^'« »o“^ Chicago. July. 17-James J, J^-
eon-s Seattle supporters w'tll w^fcr fries and Jack

A TORi'MAN ICARRIKD. latest

No# ILassie
: . kindly ^ Attention -rji 

Till We Make Brief an' Hasty Mention 
'-« 0f Sic a Groat an Good Invention

^IdenWest W a^ing Powdef
: An" Ye Mi? Tend to Other Uetten 

^WHKB»nn^e Beeine Deee The Phtteie;
••' ■' It'Clenee the' Thinga See AUUy. ''' '

?d i ' 'i
o>;r. i'l n

CROWN THEATRE
.••V,.;' t I- i\ .i ^ e- .- ■ : ■'  -----------------------------

Sktuiilay. Monday andTuesdg

■fheGainWer’sFa
8.00 To 10.00

i\ rr .4'-r'd-L. '. ■
AdmMon .

Only a Shillin’ •OiaTliMt^'nn PalS^a. 4 I 
An’ Ve Mun See The Premiums, 1

rS MEATS MEATS
-jolui. TOOTO 4JO, TBrona.

yon

.e,^.

eapnot. may ba, ■■» 
The savory rodet

for dinner yMwa^^ The most 5
£,S!«S.‘°Si~Ti:uM..e,^ «0. «rl,-U «d « I«th

rt, eecnorsical with our Prio» ^

ED. QUENNELL & SO^S

PtSNttss nuliti^
alwats atjoch/i^aqb;:

,-BRNJBNB o. .. . .WIM

CREWE & FOSTER^ ~ i '

8t. LauIb,»ule, July i«— A romance, johneon'e repreaentattve 
that begap e^t. jeare to San putomobne accidsnt
Prandeco 'vutaiAialed fte/e. yesrterday ot, ’Thursday,: would nbt T7
when. Barney Bchrlber.i prevent hia coming. Despite thaeo _

IB every clte»e
anlonshtoVlUe.' rim

________
that he would surely be on hand and

0^ Bchrlber.i prevent hia coming,
man, wm omrriod to Miss Elizabeth considerabh
^sry Howe, .ot lJtlca.,N.Y... in the

________ Is. r.tKrtllF

=.r=r:

“■”■ ■3r#r»5'
______________ anto

8t. Vroncto^Xzvl^j^C^liolU

• prevent hia coming. Despite '^***•1-^ 3^
:w*« I ^vs*} a-cond# ur- Jt

,t.r ,u» ~-iw■' ' "’"'““-•'T:

eoOn down’.'*

by Bev. Father Me--------
- Itellglous diOerences delayed the

2^ ' ' Oi^ Thirty-Five. Ysot.

- lands. In St. Louis county. ;
ty^tyNAjr; ■"___ use. It provoto ------------------ful than any other remedy tor treat

ment. end has for thirty-dve ‘

-Utu-tJu -/.ririMU «1; »/i -i.jv ; • '/. II jT-rf-t " ' ~

aiP^ IWW «™.'..|r' !'h h ?j-:
..■ ,.f ,

its

r,.aFL^N BB^S PAP«k • ^rSito^anl^itewale^^^ _ .
c'lii 4-i—' iw to'iW 1.1- iSSl't^CiSf lSr^ t Oodd mf

Aowing egainat Stanlfjr Ketchel the^^, »rdg^, .' r - i r. H . ■

w " ^ ...
round no-dccielon bout before a fair-

TVy foughv at, catch weights. Flyn-
. wel-toU^

; T SAD COMFORT. r

t’Bill. 'Bald the layalid'a W«^ *' 
haye'cdiBe to chee0’*7o0 upto hl^

out-weighed'-Ppi^te eight pound** 
The betting '* ten to six with

S¥'S»'S
to'riynn's faci without *hl.
was Papke's roiind.

Wlt^w left on the face. 1^

nniud rwi. -

got two rights to thor«to*nach 
close quarters.

rt^rto pipkJi^J“pfpk. a.d*
ed on iVnn'a facfi with several ifte.

dy 
ird 

P )ke

'A Matter of
"leeMiBg-;-:;

>(/
.■•r:t >:!

J V -* ,T,k fd ti.issis- h-k fd ti.is
T'-I. e. P n. ; 
C c w i h g '

. i V. uji.'.‘>. •! . ,■
:*K*riK-.;ll Ctii. i.^Voi

"1srv;
.< /! -I

■Wmm.

The>?askatchewan Flour Mis fio '
- * . O Llnilled

Moo^e . aw. Saak
s;:SrS;,'x:o.rui n;.bln*4l^d. hdd:more; wkter-tfiito Ui^uai.

.:’-r:

MiBw

!,..ii \w :r'. n>
-------------- - V. -ca.-.ftoi

, .._ __________ ' , «r. la»-.\4 V.
v, .1; •«(!: Tj--: i) • O l-.. *v.uf t .I. ■•-. *..l fiar

::3*2SS*SHtV..-^,
•----- •—•■‘wnifiv -.I'rti 5 yvb u ,D"V'* ■

j5.Mlw.Tq d^lS V biu-df •■ •• ,-.,■ -;l, ,I 10 J5,M{W.Tq •« . {f.. W-•••

' ^ b- h-t, n\ crfUvh-

MI-LADY’B Ttlftli^liWtflCIliM MAMMS ‘^M/pidBTB

Herpioido U the Original Bamedy and (
, . that will do this. li has maiv bnlt^:, 

There is nothing bettor, no(thii>t Jy

......................'mrMxmx

KM* the Damho* «Stm - « ^
Pre-isiftdWi^Bvm Ee^

' ' ■'' K-ria A

HESTOBm HKB BLAIR AND 
BRODOHT BACK THE

natural color
nUs was ths espsrienre of Mrs. 

Anna C. I.ayn, of HopkiasvlUe, Ky., 
Hsad the letter.-

”^uly 21, 1908. 
The Herpiclde Company :

I have used your Herpiclde now for 
three years and consider it the flnmt 
hair tonic- In the world. My first ex
perience was after a epoU^ fever.t 

• which cauawl me to be ^
•na use- ol HarpElde - 
nay hn ir ’ —
STu.. ‘ h'iT"»r.«d,5T--!=i
wtt

HSlSlMliytH
lcr^4c

Iir to the na 
I always «

ing the hair anu —
irttbout a bottJs in ths hoass.

FOR SALK BY

^Gial Agmi

;s|an) ^rxjtJR 
i| BOOK -

IQajr fmd 
I itsOaarO”,
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Nanaimo Free Press « <■
(FWahn.h€rt i«r« > ^ ^ ^

KOBBU BBOa.. Propiiavof*. ^ «tTMa of a Biwlget n«ht. * Ix>rd
ery’s chief famo over

-iiAai at: Phoaa 1-7 lies •
in hla constant advocacy of some I 
eluaive quality of In»|j«rialiam. Quito 
recently this or soma oth« form of

OFFICE. TOBOXTO • ->1 Alil.lSUEn 1801

amni^tsaiJr.

AdfVfsing raass on atqiUcaUon.

rjs-i thecanadtan bank U/ jl |\I Ti
OF GOMiViERGE if /111 ■

a, H NANAII

Double Train Se
NOW IiN EFF£

^ I Restrve Fund. : 6 000,000 tkwF^
A i.LNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRAN:.'.:TED AT ALL BRANCHES

FOR SAX<E>—Gasoline launch, 26 ft. 
long, 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. en^ne. I 
Good sea boat; fairly speedy. Ap- '

rUmor for more Breadnaughts. but 
it wan nothing compared to the row ' 
now going oa over the payment for'

„ U„;, PB«fTSAWP mosey orders ...a by
, tish Crofters' RUl. it is altogether telegraph or letter.

.^-.====b=^ « COLLECTIONS nuuta to dl pm. of C«»d. »d in for«*n c«m.tri». ou. ».uu ,™..b .„o
boanBOSEBEBY. tou. Ob,..,;.... to S.O.L’ foreign BUSINESS. ______ in. b™b, „„ ,h. n„itod st.m.

i’ajbiui Rossbary has arrived at the F*™ threatening the Empire, and _ T
__________ decision to sever hto the urgent necessity of increased de- Great Bntain and other foreign countries bought and sold.

^ r»nM> n.,* .... ok,_______ Open in the Elvsning oi
Eb- B. BIRD. Managw.

_ decision to sever
I wiLh the Uberal Party, But so soon as the sources

I 1. to say he has now announc- ot re^^ue are announced the wider' ,
> fay Day, nntn 9 O'da^i 

'• 4 MAnCO BBAHOIL ^

ply "S." this office.

^ fob. Train No. 2. Button Tr..
ith wrestling medal attached; sup giOO Lv Wellln ‘ *

posed to have been lost as 'Skat- i a.^ ^ Wellln
ing Rink. Reward for finder at o’.nn 
Free Press. ju. | gias

lolos

ft

Wil!
Msdad. U la years slacs he drop- Rosebery’s political 
•ad was of ths Uberal Inrly. and ««>t an Inaplrfaig study, and lU lat- 
M hs dbt not consider hfanssU out he est phase is the least iasphing of 
, k- gboot the «dy p«son In “»y. not even excepting the episode 
tks Kingdom who did not of the cultivation, of the lonely fur^
Mslte where he stood, Lord Rose- vow. - ^____________
Issy has already advanced an expl^ WHAT WET AND WIND DID. j
■atlea far these politleal changes in -------- j
■iClMtt party Isadsrs. In bis short If there had been no rain on June j 
lliTsTihT Of Lord Randolph Chur- 17th, 1815 (so at least some hlstor- ] 
shta. ha Is *rawn into a ^rt in- ^ unbroken surface of Etonian J 
Mmstivs digresaldn on this very playing fields but nathlois wo should |
paSM. Clsarty he regarded ‘'Ran- have lost the battle of Waterloo on

U havlBw -wMi.Bmi -uh tlw 7®^^- fnsf«^<f of'a mighty vie- -o-oncrd--tvoO

:L^ b. bto-y “a «” r. 'to°r .S7. S? ‘ISi ——— -------
So nthor isnhteg sxamtdds. SBding to term a '‘regrettable incident.” no leviathan catalogues profusely U- 

"The hops of stem But for a certain gale of «ie year lustrated and a journey from a. re-
, 1588. the Armada, having run away. «aote country district to the show-

might. have lived to fight another rooms in London was a formidable

ifigbiniS

rryPMMl.GS
Kola Champagne, Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst queoching 
and Refreshing.

The
..Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith, B.C.

LV. Nanaimo"'Lv .

K; :
c?wbi?mii 1^: ^ j

AT. Victoria, Ar.«is

________ . L. D. CHETIIAM.
WANTED-Girl to do general house- 'noa Gov't S?^' j

work. Apply -B'' this office. ' ‘ Victori

FOR REVT-10 acres of pasture on io-as 
Five Acre Lots. A stream runs 12 05 
through property. Apply J. Wat-' 
son. 5-Acres. J16.1w. '

work.

WANTED- Matron for Union A Co- 
District hospital. "

tiflod nurse. Duties to commence 
August 1st. 1909. Salary $50 per 
month, applications to be in by 
July 24th. Address Sec'y Union A 
Comox District hospital. Cumber
land. B.C. 112-lw

a»»»MO0j0Oi >;c.0OO':ioa: ^...^tCbXCLO.vdsaoja

. have Ut that there 
r to be added to the Hat. 
as oourn, and the Liberal 

of twsttiy yean ago kaa
How London

‘b?.T::;

Bitic jrrrtn 
water fror

J . a.i.;.;; llaU
’ 'f. H'-l-:. . T-,;;,
W t- Hl.» -.......,1..

EscupedPla^e ,
from rlBlcfi.

, _ Ton ce-r-t acc-rr-’’ ............. .
t 1 thought you said cure without having .. ngat

it was half an hotn- from tbs ' sta-

The story of how the rat is watch- Agmt-»Yea. I’d llln th see you do ^ N«wbro“f 
d for the prevention or suppression i* i„_ Is spoclillr m-.da to do 'h:
f plague is told by Dr. Herbert Wil “ “V “«• j When the germ is rcra

'Attowt »•«*, the medical ofleer of health -------------- ----------------------
h. say. "it nmst appear re- “f London, in hi. re------------------------ ------

ris that psM and Isader. ‘
hs ao Ul-aMtedL hot on ra0«- were k
Mrs assaai no rsaaon lor sar- of 455.944 in the year 19014)8. ____________________ __

howf Angtwt dscomposiiig bodies of >•. O- Stsannan. Special Agent,
rats wefe fr----- • -

I it Is

Winnipeg Has- 
A Sensation

ver;- thing, 
-ed. the hnir 

to reuuuia hatilti.v

, yon remonrs th*

---------found in a basement In the
North Quay of the West India docks 
y the tnapector in charge. Dr. Wil-

Notlre is hereby given that thirty
_______ nipeg, JulyJ6.—Hon. T. Mayne days after date 1 intend to apply to

that, after vsadingA vWted the spot, .^lectsd the Pol‘ce commiaaioner and poUcs the
Winnipi July J6.—Hon. T. Mayne days after date 1

_____- commisaloner and police the Hon. Chief_____________________________________
rodent, and sent h. repUeA this morning -to^ IjumIs and Works for a liemise

.____ ’ J** *—to Frofsasor*' Klein. oTst. Bartho^^ certkin insinuations which have beek proapect for coal and‘pstroleum urn
B more «nw qwBBUonsa. mew's Hospital. regarding the methods of him- der ths forashore and under the wa^
M into ptAmeal With the inhg Jnlce of this rat "*“• commission and the police In ter on ths lands in and opposite

t «r laB wte oaUow. Ondwthe Pvolessor KWh tnocuUted a guinek administering the morality depart- Oyster District and described as fol-__ ____________________-_____ - - Illy dep
pig «nd a mouse. 'The guinea nlr course of which he ar-
H—-' plague and vaigned" the moral condition of this,---------------- ----- -------------- .Ing at ths S.E. comer of

__ „ city, and pronounced a sensationSP ths: Oyster 13aj Indian Rsserrp.
ill.’ ' The verdict ‘“dlctment of conditions which have Thanes following shore line at hi^

COB- »as that the rat had died of plagde segregation wasr absM* water mark la a northerly and eash-
•r*,^ ______ _ _ ~ pi^ue. -m.., ~«._i__ m1... to the S.E. C_____

rz to-b.“!SiinS;
Thm the medical pffleer stawTuw F**™ «€<»• Th», oceaslpn. erly- direction

JWsMmb of IHsl iba;

Any dead rata wem _ segregation dlstrirt.
the vile inslnuatldt*

•STRAYED—English setter dog stray 
ed on to my premises, S-acre Lots. 
Owner can have " same by applica-

FOR.Sx\LEl—A 16-foot row boat. Ap 
ply 106, Brechin. J12-lw

FOR SALE—Home, with open rub
ber-tired buggy and a complete 
new set of harness. Good horse, 
fast, quiet, and easy to drive. Ap 
ply Geo. .Chilton. Prideaux Street. 

_________________jl2-lw

STRAYED—Jersey cow onto prem
ises of W. Bust, Newcastle Town- 
site. Owner can have same by pay
ing for this advt. ji5.

WANTED— Painting and paperhang- 
or contract. C M. Dut-Ing by day <

Cher, Gen. delivery.

FOR SALE—Two cows due to calve, , 
a light wagun with two seats, and ^ 
a row boat. 18 ft., with sail. Ap 
ply Ed. Cunningham. Brechin. J8

STRAYED—Buckskin colt with white 
star on forehead, about 1 year old 
Now at I.X.L. Stables. J6-tf.

nanaim 
machinb wob
Chapel St., next Hotel 1 

Wa have ths Agendas for « |
fairba.vks-morse*

CAMPBELL, 
and

Rgchrster
CAS AND CASOUNE

Bicyclm Sold and Repsfasd. ^ 
Autompktf, Work A J

WE HAVE A PDLLUNBC
SUmjKS.

Hepair and General 
Werk Promptly Attmded'to. J

R. J. WENBORi
I PROPBIWTOR

L. c VOUNl__
Carp«i.dr and Coatmtip.

^mngton^ l^TOl'*^A'DMBont.**^ KiUwilliain St—Nanaimo B, • 
KT.SnisS!’’ P « Estiu.at«. FomkW

Treapaea Notioa ^
Uasd Is *

FIRE • FIRE • ’-Are >ou fully In. I 
•ursdt If not see T. HODGSON.
Agent for Ths pasifle Coart Fife ---------
Biwranos Co. j Hunting on Newemth

—r^——------------------------ —— trtrtctly prohibited. AB bosu
•“* Iwrom picnic parties must soCM

^ bugflsB. Apply to I. X. L. Und on the Island _____

•os. maot tad thot. wkils Any dead rata were k„.u .
» to What ssam wtaMish a

u. «aa« ssam backet of disinfecting solution; and
Phrty finally burnt 1 

. — Hbo Bsarcb
900 yards

is= s-ziSHr-iSH
I •• IDs trartiaitu at the 
.'tassto^ ^ destruction of

ao ttat the oos h) earrtod on a hs

knowledge. 
LILIPariAN CHOTA.

Do y» know those mlniatuis din-j 
««r tea ssnrlce. inf odd piece. !

Rafpcring

Mtsd this 35th day of Jnaa. 1909. 
-IA|f TYRONE POWER. 

E. Prisac. Agsu.

which he said I
hroiurh an are* the Wlfllflpfenrou^ an area ^ ^

In .lamisrt- , raid had

MOnCK.

about Septf

r.u. -n,, ,m b. iSoT SS'

The Court of Com- 
•anrtloned the pur- irmlag fiK tfcm and will undertake to forward 

statemeni:; aaA mtura them to their owners

bares m«f 220 in 1907,barge and towed where 257 in 1908. and 115 In the firkt sik : J. 8. PfJDIfEY,

Only «me of the nermms i» ; months of the present
contact Oreds of voune rfn- « Huar

dreds of young girls, said Mr. Daly;
(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT. ‘ 
a of NoUce.Form

S^ard Land District, 
of Sayward.

;than ^ herself -ix,ne, ths foUowlng dsacrib^

EUUM FOB HATCmjia.

■VkjBUek Lnagshana. filsek and 
Bud Orptogtons. Barred and Ball 
nymouth Roeka. White and BuC Lm- 
hens. S. O. Black Mlaoroaa. Ooldeo 
BenhrighU and Buff Cochin Bantams. 
Mammoth Pekin Duriis 
_ JA8. T. PABOKTBB. 
Wve-Acrs Lota, Banalmo. B.C.

"L 1H08. RI0H4BD80B

DEMTIOT.

ML J. BBKBST^RBIK*. Dm- 
tint Burgeon. Baxter Block. Oom-ss',sr-Asr~- ~

NOnOB.
ARor thia data I wm cot bo ran-

First-Class 

Work
Bloaaea and All Claasea of LsdW 

White Fancy We

Prteea Very 1

. r
ulimft

iUnSD HASB.
1,, Om»ox_Ho^^

252

A. a MEAKIN 
hardware, crockery

GROCERIES, ETC.

«toi«to ito;| --**59^ ufe A.VD IXWT, - :-.^r

nf. imptoito, totoi: SSS. “
Is nrt perhaps;beer. He lailkd to * *

a post planted - 
South, of the North 

ooTtur • at Lot 818, thcoce )f

an or%(th that I 
” kposm.. -ton. a toto. „ „

ta the It ^ with hlmeaU., JACOB LARSEN.
the children of their .best to pay the debt.

Sfcto. toward nue and Washington street, h. .

^a^e of coi 
m acrea nil 

JACOB 1--------------

Md Washington street, he whet-
his big pocket knife on the sole ,

KonoE.
tta middle of kext month, and thev ted 
^ be well worth seeing by th^ ''
•*« cam for rare ehins

tk*t a colloo- 
lIHputlan fumlturs will be

^W^st the same time. These and took him in charge. 
5^ “ comidrte in ail de- (ing which Dr. Or.'. ^

norjnal si«, saved the man’s life.
Jta they art no la»er than, the I ”1 lust thoueht th.t

I* THE BEST PLACE TO OO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wei’dlag CcJkes a 8pce'-,!*y

thb... ' "1 just thought" that u ]

- “'I Md where all
drem^. ^rlalnlng to ths Installa-

wasn’t
win be transacted.

•n»s rates for Oas are $1.75
H. WEEKS

Hair - Dressing
and

Manicuring:
We have secured 
of Mre. , 
aistanta.

J. Young and two ae> 
of Ssattls, ------- ‘

who wUl bo •• 
tabllshed bars by July 1st. A

. etc., eta. Ibe carried.
Win be open for bustaMH'ta 

July 1st.

Nanaimo, Hair DREaswo 
and Manicuring ParloiIr

«»*aelsctaM^^ w^taally not for ^ lo^.'”^ hT^W^iw hk" noo , V 
«m Ortectation of the yeong. but as baen patched up. "i figured that B *

^ LICENSED SCAVENGER
„________ _ „ 5,000 and 10 - general teamster

NOTICE.

Taka notice that I. L. O. < 
will hot be responsible for any a 

.contracted by my wife, Mrs. Cl 
in my name, from this date and ow 3 
ward. «

TiHiHviii!ii If Pngiaimiii Vaudeville and Moving Piet 
Prices: 16 and 25 Cents 

Three Sliows: 8, 9 and 10 o’clo



rt Is ffflre more than three jtww • 
since Billy Lauder landed in Canada,' 
and the appended list will show that 
In that tinie he has been kept busy. 
There is no boxer in Canada ' who 
has been in near the contests, and 
few anywhere who could produce such | 
a record. Lauder tonight is again i

Iding an____  ______ __ „ . ___
t least this record, more than any- j 

thing else could do, shoxild convince
the sports in town, of Lauder-s qider-8 qua
lity us a boxer and the whirlwind 
character the bout will assume
night ;

Fought six round draw with 
, Winnipeg.

Knocked out Vivian Austin in 
.rounils for lightweight championship 
of Canada, Winnipeg.

Knocked ■ it .Art Edmunds, ten 
rounds. W peg.

Beat Art ;dmunds, six rounds, 
Winnipeg.

Beal Bave - ons, ten rounds, Win
nipeg.

Beat .Timm T’ago, six,rounds. 
Winnipeg.

Beat Kid liooglan, six rounds, at

Mark Kelson,
rounds. Calgary.
^ Iteat Barney M^llin, fifteen rounds,'
Calgary.gary.

ought Kid .«traler six rounds, 
deci.slon. Calgary.

Beat Ltiuis I.,ong. fifteen rounds, 
Calgary.

Fought Kid .Scaler, fifteen rounds. 
Draw. Calgarj-.

Bent Louie Long, fifteen rounds, 
Calgary.

Fought • I’arry ^mbard fifteen 
round.s. Draw. Calgary.

Bent Mnrrv I»mbard fifteen rounds 
St Calgary.

Knocked Kid Howell, eight

wenty rounds.

North Vancouver.
Bent Bob Ritchie, fifteen rounds. 

North Vancouver.
Boat Kid Howell 

Victoria.
Fought Lyn Gruscott 15 round 

draw, at Edmonton.
Beat Harry Lombard, 15 rounds, 

at Calgary.
Beat Eild e Merino. 15 rounds, at

Knocked Out Jack Kearns, nine

15 rounds.

t Lauder had

ion.
Fought Jimmy Potts fifteen rounds 

to a_ draw at Edmonton.
Fought .Toe Galligan two rounds. 

Fight stopped.
Beat Eddie Merino, fifteen rounds. 
lx>st to Jimmy Potts, six rounds. 

Title not at stake. Fought at catch 
weights.

Kn(K-ke»I ••• ' ~m*'ard. 17
rounds at North Vnncou\-er.

H>OCVOCK?X>WX)OCR?000«W»»

AT
<2 ;•<: c ;->'. och>ooooooooc >o<j

THE WI V i

J. E. Ihiller. Victoria.
H. W. Tlecks. Victoria.
H. W. Goggin. Victoria. 
Chas. Richards. Victoria.
T. G. Fraser, Victoria.'
H. I,. Roberta. Victoria.
A. W. Riley. Victoria.
L. Croak, Victoria.
Capt. Gosse. V^ictoria.
J. Hemans, Victoria.
W. K. Huston. Victoria.
T. L. Lumsden. Vancouver. 
J. Beech. Vancouver.
O. Peam. Vancouver.
R. H. Chapman, Ottawa.
S. C. McLean. Ottawa.
A. Smith. Seattle.
E. A. Mortimer, Ladysmith.
R. Grail, New Westminster. 
J. South Wellington.
P. Ls. Good. Nanoose.
R. J. Young, Boat Harbor. 
Robt.- Taylor, City.

JUST RECEIVED
Six BEAUTIFUL.

^tcnbdssohn fiances
These are without doubt the best medium-priced Pianos ever 

for sale. Prices from »800 and upwards. 8oU on Easy Tsnna.

THE PREMIER OF CANAPA-THE CELEBRATED

§erharb DeinUman'f ratt0
lers of a High-Grade Piano should examias thsas

Music Teachers i

FLETCHER BROS."
NANAIMO, B.C.

.INDO-CEYLON TEA

tahders >*iU bs reeaRrsd by the on- 
1 denig^ tm Tuesday, July 03 l!A 'T 
'^r the privilege of selllag 6kft 
.Drinks, ITulU and OsndiM on tbs 
jCrlAet Grounds on Aug. 14, H«0». 
!st Foresters’ Be-Unlon.
I HARRY N. FREEMAN.
I Sec. Rs-Uaion Com.
JIO- P.O. Box 388.

jHospital Notice
The sannsl meeting of the subscri- 

hers to the Nanaimo Hospital wlU ba 
hdd in the Council Cbambsra. Otty, 
HaU. on the evsnlng at ” ‘ '
July 21st, at 8 o’clock, for the pur? 
pose of reetf ving the Balance Sbaat 
and election of olBcers for Uie mma- 
tag year.

JOS. BOOTH. Prsaldeat.

The Lester 11^,Co
(Over Boytf Naak).

Jnat Baestvad - {
■Mat of Bruaaal Art Sqnana, la-

iSf-KSSSSJ
-IT' G asb or Credit

Recaptured 
After Ten

Years
Salem, Ore., July 16.^After eojo:^ 
ig liberty for ten years, during 

which time he married and became 
the father of a child, now 18 toontha 
old. Wm. .A. King has been brought 
back to the penitentiary, from which 
ho escaped, to serv'e tne remainder of 
hU sentence. King was sent to pri
son from Baker county for commit-

inno
cent.

King was betrayed by a gambler, 
who knew him in^ Eastern Oregon. 

At the time of his marriage King 
working in a lumber camping

Montana, for the man whose daugh- 
wife

THE SHAPES.

ter he married. Asked if his 
knew of his being an escaped 
Viet before she married him.
roplle 
and 1

Mr. Fred. Healy and wife. Vancou
ver. B. C.

W. J. Cash. Vancouver.
H. Porter. Vancouver.
Mrs. Joe McCarter. Alberni.
S. Robinson and wife, Vancouver. 
John Evanson, Vancouver.
S. NeUon, Vancouver.
Capj. R. Wallace, Prince Rupert.

her son will remain with 
prisoner's mother and family 
Portland while King serves out b 
unexpired sentence.

Jng
ing

AN INHUMAN FATHER.

es of Toulumne county is E. A. Lietn

OPERA HOUSE
2 NIGHTS .“-.SJOIY 19
The Colon&l Musical Comedy Co 

35 People on the Stage
A CMt of Metropolitan Artists, Stunning Show Girla, 

An English Pony Ballet, and the Famous 
Broadway Broilers

The Biggest Musical Comedy Company 
Ever Offered in Nanaimo

Presenting on .Monday the Piquant Musical Mixture

The ISLE of SPICE
Tuesday Night Barnet’s Musical Extravaganza

THE SHOW GIRL
Pries; $1.26, $100, 75c, 50;

a engaging the servieea of na 
1^. do not allow youraslvm

AndWbyitisa 
Better Fkrar

Wb.u^ Miaeital whwt 
ths bsM wbwt proteetag f 
gtons of tne Canadian ItmL

to
wbeiy tlie soii is
to ths '-beat that ______ ___
gltttea which makes the vary 
aasst Aoor. Hite to taetor 
No. 1.

SetaatUp JDmtag which M- 
lows ths wheat stop by stay.

only ths M sad
grata and makteg it tado tte 
moat pwrtoet fioor. Thta to 
factor So. a.

tltottosStlM
is no
tiOD
leaves
rsaefaM yoo. TUs to tsotor
*Nc^. isn't tfaers a rsasiss 
why you shmdd atoc tor Bwal 
~ ~ Aad btolii.
to eysry sank than taj^

nupam aattOtoc ytol 
I to wta oBS of tas

Yaieiii»liiiig4(MiQi
vANootfvm. B.a

do not think, but we know, that ws 
can handls your auction sales to aa 
up-to-date, scientific, aad thoros|^' 

" tsetoiy anmaar. Ws aasors you 
ws wm do mots thaa mmly

SjCsSjTHe Cnntr,l ,, 
Restaurant

that
<9SB our mouth, aad 1st tt

Bm 688. 
C<d. FMce

OWr DAT AJP ■ZOCT. 
W. B. FBOfOIT. ^uiwtots

i
FOR SALE!

The old established

Florist and Nnrse^
BTJSINBSS

m yuan. -1th a Splendid Stosfc SB 
hand. Ttw very best of reesoas tar 
edlng. WriU or call on

C. Olcnstead. Parkevll 
Thos. Anderson, Parksville. 
J. M. .lenkins, Victoria.
H. W. .8mith, Victoria.
R. McArchob. Vancouver.
J. I’eashton. Bellingham. 
Jas. Smith. Bellingham.

girl atrocities so cruel that the tor
tures of the inquisition pale before 
them. On hie trail

A. C. WILSON
I Comox Rd. Nursery, Nana

English 

Mining: 

Shoes ’ 
at

Huifhes’

T

Justice

SriCTDEB BECAUSE 
CI^OTHES.

Engene, Ore.. July HI.—D 
e her clothes

who will mete 
he is captured.

To keep the baby girl from suck
ing her lips, LlebBcher pierced Its

-------  tongue and sewed a button on either
OF HER side, using a piece of fishing line.

cmadian
6islcg victory

Klnnon aad Kolapore 
was won by Canada.

LONDON, July 17-- The Times

The average man’s brains ars as a 
rule useful to some other feUow who 
knows how to make use of thsss.

beca.V«5 her clothes were not as pret- took' the ^chUd to”a'pTj-rici;n lor '<> congratulateJ o.n ita second Faith may move mountains. but 
ty as those worn by one of her medical aid. Bisley victory. Reforrlng to y.vitcr- it s a waste of time to try It on
schoolmates, l.^j-year old Ruth Seals After an examination Ldebscher day’s protest aga nst 'ho "popular warts,
swallowed the contents of a bottle was released by the court and the *..i|.dcaervLd win” In the Mac- ____♦___

--.n™ o.p, tp,». u.,
coroner and county physician it was attention was distracted. Llchschpr opinion that it is perfectly obi 'ous “*■ uerce uniyi ig o o nw
proved that the girl had committe<l seized the child and .lisapiMartHl that the rule referred to In no way ’^o***** •“'* o*-**®*^^

- found,....... _ PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT time to dispose of the protest. ^
The Transvaal team protested

ponslgnees-Fletcher Bros . Smith ,falntit‘ a fcood oi the foresight 
& MArwick, F. Dickinson. Wing Tai.• Aunt ^X-Crtother In. frrn--the committ.

Winie? ............... Beckley. A. R. Johnston * Uo., J. would not entertain the nrotest
Willlw— Sure, she’s in. D’yuh Sharp. J. Hirst, G. s Pearson._ J. holding the sight was eU right

mwied msnfVrould cast his ballot 
to suppress the fashfon magazine.

■ out?

meson girlj know so much

for the highest aggregate in the Mar

SNAPS IN 

WALLPAPERS
For Next Few Days

Going at Slaughter Prices. A Large As
sortment of Wallpapers. Special B^gains 
Job Lots and 20 per cent off on all lines.

JEPSON BROS.
Button^ Old Stand Coinmeroial Stawet

1



^(^^00 Gash

good Price $1800.00
BnleiioB pejeble io monthly insUlments «»sip';r

EPUii^Umited
-Nou>iry'Puollc

Gurifliis ,Stij
Of Rieii Imbeeile}

Tt.0. ™:LTr;:;s.“
of a rich imbec^ iwi “ ^i,e stick near----------------------^ ,1,, gtlck near .

Boyce, whoae relative are trying to asking them In toy own i: / / ; ,

Brexmon.' ta attracting considerable portraits. I by degrees 4/
eee the mouth move and the Tolce 

— - - . bnrthar-ln- ear to this elfeota
Uw of John Boyce, sai^ that Bo^ ^ „ stupid; g<K

Fifuit and j| 

liFr^it Jars
F(|r the Million

attention.
Mr. Charles

_____________ ioyce. said that _ .
never smoked, but he o^od ^ his your aiuu«. -
hand an imitation clgai^ havtod iU ^ ^ dinner."
end painted red. - , . ^ j, „ow an inmate of

Mr. Edward Foley,:sdUcltor, de* gtewart Instiiuto for imbecQe^
scribed the condltkin I|l whlcff' Mr. ^tew^i - , r

.Boyce w^s

Pi!|
In Thm

\ZlZ>U^Sor his relative, in aSS. I “ r. ””Tr*riSC -.. -r
lail«B-." so with homa O open and used as re«pU- ^ end hope^t Bailae’i” — -___ ______

?rd “^e.*:^‘“cdSs

-----------^ hlcff- w» discover? ta Nat ;fcsr^ ! 5
riclty. Heap, of ___ j ,__ »,i« w.int<vea la a

■==^H------------ ----------=^:
I A. R. Johnston & Co.t

'■m

IJoyaliganh cf ©anafia
BUANC4IEsi THKOKGHOUT THE COUNTEY

pad. *ae«e-ad^ LS tl* A r»\f IT I I OV M

*e>^

r^tJOat W Wfowowrawi Iter Sale mo- — *----------- -

RADIGE! 9£r

mr. ’ - - w . wim an iwrvr.— w. —------- 1 y®"

ns iniibed and bad the pal- ji^^wli-lnstead of C.
* a man who had not aat- j

>od for mon^ ^ jSUon. ^ an-T Bps^. Altf ■ U<W.
read a lett^ Cjr ,Bqyc^ i„.J«prr,.r„i h|tlhtfe< "“pni -

"Como quick, bees!" 
when Johnson reached the ten-

™ SL? J^^^laT^ »*«* i“*‘ stepped down from the
omen here are regujar eom cultivator, standing as still as

i - to M. .u . “•
. ____ _ __.r.V covered with _ .

"b^ 1 gt^^ 
bees now.; You stay

pi^vingfs Bank Department
Evt-ry Bank I 

from Town. OK 
I*roin|*t ,\ttcnt

ifM'iaSSS:
-w road to paraome. s k. bees now.

pvoval npoB

4dowh»iV««‘»^&orbe^> .
; «, then X haeTa tnrw ^ ’tTri; to ihe houni. got hi-thick

1 roml which leads to do ^ and a Uke
torthosai^ofthechmig^oj^^^^ -d

Zl tKt^oJ-t ^Twen klveto the house. Neither m^

brtiht in color. I would liks to gst »«« not so fortunate.___
a lwfk«» buttoned all down ths
m„t. »ta »<>• <»“ f W^o
bringing ms a whole suit? Can^e . ; Him IlOO.

ss of tesr pecnit Itt Ton ino< ---------
x” tnks •ood ^ain of W •»««► - «m 1«0* 1 had a very ssvm ^

Sept. 18. laPl, fhleh March 18..J9g7, Lhi ! a

Facility afforded those who live at a dlstanea 
DSITS or WITIIDKAWALS by MAIL., receive

jil. L. Richakdson, Manager

Building in the Past^
was long and wearisome work"*' 
when beams, boards, etc., had-. 
to bo hewn by hand. It la' 
easy with our up-to-date mllf 
work to construct a building " 
In quick ‘time and at great saw,
ing In cpst of labor. ---------
thing is well-seasoned, 
grade lumber for building 
poses will be found at 
prices, at

The
Ladysmith Lumber-;

impuqr,liniM '

OOCv-

< =* pwiBX«ww ^w^ 
1 W!L^a

»■>:urfrjiSi

_________ mental........

proceed with

■1

UHC .. .1
"OfriiK

.: r:-l . V 2

■ef-'-a !»- »
s'tM„, .^uttei}«K / 

-«nd Boats
.. :

j^lSw^eeS:
- „jaeavy,JCtaty

^‘%“.^p spark" 1^:

^y. csiiir» ifltill
Bfg^875. „Nan^., ».0^

>d fy Oatalogte.

He Saves His N|oi|ey
that be would have ^Mnt f» 
new clothing by having his 
loot year'e suit eleansd and

?yS. at Allison;..
1^ want a complete chai^. 

can have your sM inH 
over la a darker eAads «< 
or »«rown. Ws assn sad dys 
ladlen’ dellcato gsJin^ M 
wM. ss Men's Moth^ ^ 

• kinds at small cost sh oi» 
new place on Nicol St., asst 
door to Fire Hall.

—sue "5£.?i!K.
man s JMar
rOi$r,Es'cA] iQjwai^iKssjrai^— 1 • I ..i.,-. ^ I Pool Room?

^ Mtlwf |n Blt^. -■ -p

< mlstalh- r ta, rlpgioif «B <

jt aO-STAi^: , ^ 
ooodHXkoc-oo- c^Of-

c \\

I Bowling All^
I Hilbert A Wilkins*
* -0000<^CJ>00CH>^^^

e smoke an^

CHARLES MAHlfOLO
B. A HOSKma

me that bh.dropped helpless, 
s sfrSk Sy Ysimng timbers whUo

NANAIMO

inside the house is not known. Co<U f^atblO WorkS
Recovered shortly after bsteg Uk-n; (BsUM-is* 1888.)
-dbwti and -i 1. appkrentJy ioa.r the HMTOHyW.

i-----
Peace: ' - l _____ ________________ ''

The

Ir'-l'irrAsJ 
« »•“•■ 
ElngupAS

I mnv time, Night or Ptl-

' /’. i--------- (topta^Ti
TwMty-Flve ^ts lii the of' j FRONT BTBE*T,

■==^S^:SHAMR0Ck
:moke5 zrozX*:" .1

^ Ji^gwi^ne.^ W, 
you saw me. lsst:nl({ht —

STABLES
have twopensir again, so when ..yon 
went a good tumoutT teeming, or 

' ~ on short aeties, sad

cWld
bs^llne.for home?. . 
Prlcnd-Msklng k B W

m’t I trithTu^bM attertion.
) SEE

A, COMBATIEY, Sliamrort Sttbles
.W“.2e«

CITY WOOD YXW
Wopd Wood W«i

When you want a lo«* ^ 
Mood, ring up 'Phone 3-3-*. 
llnson. «Hl W B. McLennan ^ 
Uvm- the Goods with proi^^ 

You may also ringYou nuiy also ring up •

SSJ -PhonoWfc^v ^



NAVAIMO. FREE PREPS. SATOTDAY. JULY 1900

C^cer And
Civilisationuivxu

Licenses Afr „

^t^ion —I ' tX —■•■■■I'vvj v..^ -----

trici that Buner^wsA (r®m Anfier ,,jnj„hor of liquor licenses in the town 
olaOTO. In the eaatern world, not redwed r from 15 to 7. . ,\\T>at :
Lia or Africa, but enlightened Eur- . consterantion into «»e.
opo; In the western*^ rank* of the-adyocates R>r
Honduras or I*anafna,‘ but the Unit- town Is the fact

t-n^nix^ B.C.. 3uly Ift.-The board :
■ police and license commissioners Jc 
famped the "lid” on tight last {d

ICE
ICE

Ice wUl ^e

ii»5igE¥ji=s
lantiy those peoples that have reach- their Ucenses refused, 
ed the highest points in civUization, This action on the part of the 
And not only thU, but it apparently j^^rd is the culmination of a moral 
bears heaviest upon the most sani- whlPh started with the election
tarv and enlightened ports of these tj,e present council last January, 
countries. In Europe the nations ^hlch haS now reached such ra-

.......... ......‘ — not Russia or ajcai results • that ^11 kinds of Jn-r

in' USnrtim' the the cahceTle*! licenses goes into ef-

■ < ’ ^ oi tii. Ee-i. oi >*.,

i
hr 10 o'clock a.Bi. to mr X **![■ deceased. ?? *■, ifcora w Twadts MoaCJk

suraDellvwy.

UHiON BREWING CO., L'mifwi
NAKAIMO. U,0. !> ■

otKfia

J ^t«d this S8th dsy of Juas. A.1).,

THE 8UPRME COURT OF

BBmSn COLUMRIA. ^ 1 ^

the^ahceTle*! licenses goes into ef- 
not in feet riext Friday, when the only ho-

--------------------upsload. toM doing business in the way of
and Chelsea, which li^ dispensing drinks will be the, llrook- 

„ . .. city's wealthiest parts, King's, Dominion. Central. Aiex
jlurly in New York, the Russian ander. Knob Hill and Butte. The 

and Italians who so largely .others will pass out of existence ^on 
sec- -pvidiiv

Sin£l
Jet^ and icaiians wuo 
pops'ste the. crowded tenc 
tioas are comparatively 

i the more sanitary

aement sec- Friday, 
immune,

-ts of

THE POPUIAR
fWKAT skRFKE'

■ is sure to be the place 
the most people get the 
aervlre. the best mttts and 

, best prices. We can justly W 
claim to having the . best pot^ 
nmage In uAcn, and ws- 
•o keep it by aeltlng only tto 

e«t a.<*ls And. poultry ob
tainable, and giving 

. tlsfaction to qur cm 
: you'wont the best Cl 

in. la

customers. V 
cuts of Seef. 

1. -go do.

In the matter of the Estate of Iaar | 
bella Ross, deceased : f
Notice Is hereby gi^ that by an! . 

Order of His Bonotir. EU Ha^
Local Judge the Boprane Co— 
of BritUh Columbia, Bated the 3Sth 
June. Wd». I was appointed Admin
istrator of the goods, chattels and 

Ttredlta of the Ute Isab^a Ross, de-

this 28th <Uy of Smie. AJ).
1909, OEOROB TBoacsenr. 

QfBcial Administrator.

NorncB.

Boy's life ^veo.

tif)^ firt* CUIU|faJ I«nei#»asawr» ■!■ I II Y • • •• ■
whereas the more sanitary porU of hBLP FOR THOSE WHO 
the'town . , - STOH.>CH TOOUBL

rras^like tuberculosii^. typhbid fever.' doCtoHflg to- about twelve ^ jCY RBUIKDER.

Kdlnt n^iy > "Did you .v. ieel that the^worid ^ Utt^^^. *T^‘‘‘4'e S3'.siK,.rr.'!or"Jv‘.‘'^=;s:
terious and inexorable law of com- berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets ' him nti. we x

. Notice U hereby given that thirty Uhe eouth MWA*’
days from the date hereof, 1 intend - . TOAiAM tmOOAM.

—^ to apply for a transfer of the Ueense June Met. 1909:
=*=!= «) sell Uquors at the Alesamtar Ho-1 

tel, town of South Welllngtoni 
Cullalo and Wall, to mySeU.

SouHi Wellington, the 80th June. |
A. D., 1909.

■ JOSEPH OUFPAtO.

—------------»«avv v»* %.v«sa* UCT iUlu O wv\/taes»w«s a.ee v we * —w.w —
pensation it finds Its way mainly which did her so much good that 
into the homes of the prosperous and «he continued to use them and they 
enlBfhtened. have done her more good that all

g „ .. I ■— of the medicine 1 bought befona—
9 r ^ t ^ Samdiel BoyeiVi F<Bsrtt|i Town

A rgl« townee 'that she would bo medicine is lor 
hai >y If slA only had enough differ- Sample* free 
enl col»ed|eHpp«A to nuAth h«

: slipped on the sidewalk."

HE OErrS HIS.
"Beat them mgs!"
"Aw, say. wifey." *av«
••iniHn't thA local naners allude tp mtA

di.rcKi^^'t.SS ; NonoE, OP »I880«B<» or

S222L? ss.'ir.r'.s;

'' Carried on under the name ot
Brothers, who wlU> collect aU ^hU 
doe or coming due the late Firm 
and wiB pny aU liahUitles thereof. 
Mr*. BMe Oampbril has withdrawn 
from the iafd Firm. ' ^

Dated the 80th of Jnnn. 1909. .
BSIBY B. ABP80N 
FBsaiERICK'JEPeOT

ily. ibOO. and 
the 2nd Jhly.

((j^ibson Block, Nan
The Entire Stock of Pry Goods, Rugs, Ladies’ Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents" Furniehingi, JeWelbfy, Clocks, 
SUverware, Purses, WaUets, Statioiefy,! Cutle^, ToUpt 

f^ap^iS^avin€So4p& arid a large assortmenj; of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mentio^l Our pricjas 
are now Vancouver Prices. I For the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better arid will offer the entire stock

I It 25 per cent i Regalar Pf ices
Think of it $li00 worth of Goods for 75 cents; $5.00 

, worth of Goo'ds f6r^$3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50
Give us a call-It will pay you Remember the place, The

Vancouver Ba^aap
Gibson Block, ?!^artalrnb.

NOTICE *CP OBBDITOR8.

,. NoUce is hersby gtn«n ^t Jm 
A. Baxter, of Nanaimo. CoatewAj^ 
haa made an Asaignment of 
riersonal property. orediU and effi^ 
'which may be eeised and eold midar 
eaecutlon to Einereon E, Summers, 
merchant, and- David H. BechhWp 
butcher, of Nanalnm. for the — 
pMe of payinh rmUeA^ *°*^„P* .

- tkonateiy, and without preference ana

signor on the 1st July, 1909 
by the Assignees on the 2nd 
1909 -
(. A meeting of the creditor* of the 
said JamM A. Baxter wUl be held 
at the office of B. M. Tarwood. Bar 
ri*ter. J<*nston Blodc. Nanc^. on 

,Thnreday; tha 2Bad July, 1909. =at 
the hour of 2 o'clock to the after-

credlUM* V9 reqiUinld to ^e 
with E.M. 'Yarwood. Barrister. Jo^ 
Bton Block. Nanalmoi full 
•rs of their xlaim* duly veri^wid , 
the nature of the eepurlttoe. tf any. 
held by them, aad notice le Aereby 
given that atUr the «th of Auguai. 
1909, the aeslgneee .will proceed to, 
distribute the asarie amonrf thecrw 
ditor* of wboee 4ri>ts or elaixds they 
ahall hpve received notic^and^ that 
they wiU not be reepmudble for the 
assets or. any. P«rt thereof. <w dist^ 
bute to any criditbr of «h^ debt 
or riaim they shall not then have re-

W. KMoirtirin
Violoria OMWIit'

i ‘.T

/tntead to eBP^ to the 
ertotendent of ProvShtol Polic* lor

Hotel Ucenae for. the !
HouBu, eltuate to \ 

Dated thie 10th

fSd.l J. H. SMTEH..

This Is the 
Opportunity
Look over Honry'e catalogue, 
and make out your order for

Pacific Coast Testad Seedt
from the best growers to Al*' 
land. France. Hoilaad, tha U*p
Mod 5t4 - - -

We ap6 Pleased^
i GROCEIIIE 
'JTLTSS^^J^
your Groemy order.

JAMES HIRSt
OTJH oBooaa ,

Home Grown Fruit and Or
namental 'trees, small fruMa.

Wire Fencing and Cites
Si' ay Pumps. Fi'rtillrer*. bea 

1 , lii's, spraying materiala.
- .t Mo«ers. «tc.
v<-« 157 Page Catalogue Free

M. Jr HEN^Y
:r.en Bouse* A Seed Houeee,

■'Ts:;~n'T

Esfninittimtoliilmilii
Land f^Salej

CHAS.JOLLET*
GEKKlUtWAJISTteA
LiCBSsin Crrr PcAVESCXijj



Vantloo without a Camera 
tB a uaeatloa wasted.

VaeaUoa thae is coming'—al* 
Boat iMsw-and the old quea- 
Uoa ariam. how to «>eiid It 
moat pwatably.

mmtaw you desire to do, 
you s)u»M have a camera for 
Urn pi**’- IS the in-

II get from it.
It la BOW poaaiWe for you

to tuns out plctaras without a
m attorn you the day-

E. Embury & Co.
tte QaaUty l r«Bgiiita.'

ilr. H. N. Freeman left this mot^ 
hiB for Vancouver, where ho will 
take the Princesa May for a trip to 
Skogway. iXmry.*-haa. never quite 
reCo\ered from the effects of the ac
cident. he met *. lth some time nifo. 
and he has taken this trip on mx-di- 
cal advice.

Word was received in town today, 
accident at Extension

yANAIMO FREE rRngs SATUROAY. JULY 17lh 1909.
ther Ambassador Takahlra, who has 
been called home, will be sent back 
to Washington.' 'Ttli aifd Ibi hl^' 

lal quurtera ths£ no dactaioa 
will be reached unUl Ur. Takahlra 
arrives in Toklo and confora with 
the cabinet.'.

JMUSB'HENTSl
TO-NIGHT.

Three Shows Will be Given at Opera 
London. .Tuly 17.—The number of ^ ^

BritUsh inunigranU to Canada last House by Bijou Company.

of a fatal accident Extension -The Bijou Comedy Company again
mines. The accident occurred last .^i,lch wc^ to ALtralia was 9^869 "“'"'^s at the Opera IlouM
nisht, a foreigner, employed as push-| ivnafui npAvimm v«.p last night and for tonight the big

,1 see severaler. being crusheti with a box.

mine, and conveyed to t-h^ainiw Great Mortonand 
hospital, 
morning.

Anyone requiring hay cut or blnd- 
Ind should call on W. 1

London,

B. McLennan founder
------------------ — -• - service, will visit Canada in Augi
you will revive prompt attention, i object of extending the

ilzation.

Great Morton” will Introduce all 
new features In his strong act and 
if poasible to obtain two horses to 

-Tn rMOonm ±n Pull against him on the stage. The 
fm. alm^the Aerial Serpentine Dame will be

The Dominion Geological Survey- 
Party which is making a i
the "island for the purpose of mak
ing a new map. .arrived In town 
laat night, or to be more exact the 
trlangulatlbn section of the party 
did. This section is in charge of

DIED

tarto. agad 46 years.

ynasral Notice, 
nw fuawal win tiJm place from

the maidaBce ofUr. « -----------
Nlaol Street, on ‘
Jg gt^at a o dodu

mMF mention a

W m.m. Mcch

several inviUtloni.' Wm. H^S^the "^' M^lowe® w^
the Royal_ Life Saving en lor

LAMB „„ LAMB LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday, telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.
do his Black Face comedy t 
Throe Hoboee” will amuse the dud-1
lenco with a funny comedy sketch. 
Also, now song.s will he introduced, 
and those attending are promised

DOOTLE BEOWMNO iCCIEENT. 'ThS't
last night the company

O. McLean.

________ nlgl
Sarnia. July 17.— Ensign Bertha and all who 

Brace, of the Salvation Army here.

accident on THE BEACH

and Slater Bailor, of Boaton. 
drowned whUe bathing in ,St. Clair ^ ^^S"thlrd 
river ----------- —

ahouW' s >re and go: 
be g;.-n; the first
. sharp, second at

Little Lda- NorrU, 
lid daugbter of Mr.

ive-yeai- ****■
. W F. •«» oOur. in attempting to ree- CROWN' THEATRE.

Norris, suffered a severe injury down cua hw. waa dragged below U» sur- 
bathlng beach yesterday fmoa and both were drowned.

afternoon. Together with other 
children. leia was playing on the 
sand, and two of the number were 

dng themselves on a swing.
la. unconscious of any rlhk, wander
ed right in front of the descending

J"” JUMPSt her on the side of the head.

Tonight there is an entire change 
of program at the above theatre. 
This program is what the manage- 

rere wir«mi DiarBariai ^ *-V ment call an "All-Special Program,”irWW MRFN^iM C4P
el.se. .The titles are as follows:

■a a gaai |M "The Gambler’s Ruin.” "The Par- 
KaAll Vnl don.” "A Woman’s Wit,” and “The 

Gal.” There will also be two songs.

Love’s Best Messenger
Every deal little "Dan Cupid” makes requires a ring 

consummate the contract. .An Engagement Ring first of course.
and after that the more important Wedding 1 
first engagement come to us and we will give you for the young
lady, someUilng that will ensure her acceptance of you. 
and rich locking are Our Rings and of Sterling Quality, made
on the premises which enables us to give you good value, us we 

with' the middlemen's profit.

FORCIMMEB
IWe Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a^Sp^alty.

ugly garii, but happUy the 
uaiajured. So fur she U getting

f the skull was A cuevE

' ». n. MeCtakkign. of Oomox. was
N torn IHi attan.

a Oard aad P. 1

BOCAL WEATHER.

SohMit 64 0
hmm tmlav whA sA Inimrban on 

wiU now Hoaterafts. conductor on the car.

to a 
the
Mr. Munro _ _

have charge of the accountaat’s post

; jiliN lor good vorii M waaoRahla 
-80

? JNa. a. Poua Wt this aara—c oa

r killed.

0-6 U m 018 OoaatiT.

A. J. McKrivie, of Ladysmith 
’ la town today.

DEPARTURE BAY SCHOOL RE- 
PAIRS.

Tenders i^ulred. For particulars.

iBdoo. July 17.- FSaroe. acal- 
,Bi« champtoa at Australia, today

______ ^;8-satad Jask MRctall; ohaUsager._____________
bars' Bali. Uaigtha far §600 a aida. apply to C.'t. KeigWeyr^acretary,

July *1^ Da are i ------------------ —---------------- . Board of School Trustees, Departure
karp- X««Mt'a -WULBEHAKOm Bay. jl7-6t
I 60 esBta. Bw ^ --- ------------------------------------- ^----------------------- :

mnJtnm 17/-W—. BaBCWOii. A. E. and H. B. EVANS.

it's department at The ear waa antariag the town at a 
high rate of speed. As it
ad a eurve la one of the atreets the

moTMla tomorrow nomlaw. All the —raSS tBS
Cri^et maicn on me ^..aieuumaa .... . .

. grounds tomorrow moralng. All the ■*'” carvpd rails, aad Juminag 
immabers of the Club are aaked to along oa tha road a rim 
be out by 10 o’clock, and anyone toppled over on its aide, 
wtshing a game is cordially invited.

TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
_♦------ the undersign^ up to noon on Mon-

Teaders are being oaUed for. as day. August 2nd. for the buildings. 
,wUl be seal In the advertising col- saw-mill machinery, tools, horses, 
juama of the Free Press, for the pur Ic^ng equipment and tlml^
____ , „ the Duncan Lumber Co.’s of the Duncans Lumber Company
bnalBsas, including buildings, ma&- Limited, situated at Duncans, B.C. 
iaery, en^< ♦»"«>»«■• leases. Por full particulars apply to

SOULJLXNO CHAMPIONSHIP.

11 partlc
JOHN KENDALL, 

Kendall. Sewell A Company.

jl7-I8t

*______ ____________„ __________ Practical Painters. Paper Hangers
-Plumbers A Steam Fitters.

<* J«ly 80 in Ofllee and Stores, cor. Fitzwmiam 
Stearch. Corawall. for the murder Wallace Streets.
th«e ow May Md of tUa year, of --------------------------------------------------------------
n-ly Tkedrsa. hia awssihaart. Ha VOR SALE-A fresh milk cow, 4th 
was to hm ha- asaeatod oa the ^
lath, bdt a drfay waa aUowed to ----------- --------------- ----------’----------------

oa a

Poweps & Doyle
Compmy

SPECIALS
Ken’s Whits Cress Shirts, re

inforced Front and Back. Lla-

en front or back. Some W. <
A R. make. Slsos 14. 14i. 16.

Regular «1 and10i. 17. 17*. 
fl-86.

SPjE)CL\L PRICE .

n'a linen Collars, W. O. 
. and other makea. WingA R.----------------------------

Poke Band aad lay down Col
lars. Regular 20c and 25c. 

SPECIAL PRICE 50c a doa.

Ladlea’ Hose, Lisle aad Cotr 
ton.< Blaok. fiicy embroidered. 
Tan. Lace or Plaia. Regular 
40c and 50c.

SPECIAL PRICE -------- 35c

Ladlea’ Cotton and LUle 
Hose. Black, Tan aad Fancy 
Embroidered. Lace or Plain.

JIAL PRICE .

Ladies’ Cotton Hose. Black, 
Tan and Fancy Embroidered- 
Fast Colors. Regidar 25c. 

SPECIAL PR^CB______ 15c

We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more ati| 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Gk>odB

CUTLERY
Ont., Jrily 17^-ra» fU- 
ilsgrani has been received

Mr. Chamberiaia. who deatres to sx- 
8 his sinecn thaakn for tha good 
M ccetanded to hha.**

fm
Lawton. Jnly 17,—Eart Grey saU-

e« on the Bmprewi of Indimd yester- , " J?" anything In the 
^ -----------------------lery uae ) firpm a Penknife to a Cax 

Just go to Sampson’s eBslors aafling be lag Set, .
said that five yearn ago Canada wan you can make your selection from 
apatlietSe on the question of dafenes, Largest and ^ Stock in 
h«t now ^ waa most eager. Reasonable Prices.

Mum
A fine new line of 
Songs and Instr i- 
mental Folios Cali 
in and see them.

Fletcher Bros
Commercial Street, Nanaimo. B.C

Headers! Atteniion!
Don’t Throw Your 

“Books Away

Exchange Them
J, Findley, next to tha opera house 

has opened a book exchange.' whera 
you can change books for 5 cenU. 
Look in and eee them. Cheapeet 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to Opera Houaa. J15

EASTMAi'^’S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supplies.
The only Reliable Kind. Stan

ley and Seede Dry Plates, in all 
alxee. Your holiday will not 
complete without a Kodi*.

‘The J. B. Hodgins.Ltd
The Preeerlptlon Druggists. 

'Phons 2-5-0. Commercial St.

FRIENDS
PLACE YOUR AUCTION SALES

J.A.MCQEE i
AUCTIONEER. 1

(Box 658. . Nanaimo. B.C.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertakisg Parlors

1. 8. and 5 Bastion St. 
’Phone 1-2-4.

Wedding - Presents
See our South Window for tlie 6nest and best line of 
Wedding Presents in the city. Prices range from 75c 
up. ' These goods are the ne!xt best to Sterling Silver 
and are guaranteed.

HARDING The Jeweler
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY. * TELEPIIONK SO. 3-8-4.

Jidy 17- Tha financial 
that rsri

head of flgnrsB for ysar. but that ft 
has not quiu nwhed tha record 
lf»e7. tha banner yoar, .

“ Samp'^on s Casli Store

Ha-ilngton. July IT-t 

upon ths protactlon of raw mat«r-

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY
CpmmsrcUl St. l.’onaimo, B.C.

FOUND - A small parasol. Ownar 
can same by applying at tbs 
City -'lies Ofllee and paying for 
this SM > rrtisement. ]18.

Oup Fruit Jar Stock
CooqiriaaB tbs FoUowing Brands: 

BULL-MASON-Old Style, ona-piaca top. ^
■SBt of tha Olaas Top, ScrawIMPROVED GBM-Aa 1 

Cm Jar.

Hilbert & McAdie
Mmh.

MSm
UNDBRlTAKERS

Telephone 180 Albert Stmat

~ SCHRAJr-^An Automatic Saalar, improved again this year. 
ECONOMY-Tha wide mouth Automatic Saajar.

SEAL FA8T-A11 Olaas Top-Thls is a splendid Jsr-must 
■sen to be apprscUtad.

Onr Stock of Jara is large aad Priesa are tha Lowest Poaalble.

GEO. S.
FREE PRESS BLOCK

PEARSON & CO.,
“PARTICULAR GROCERS”


